
Bethany Lutheran Church 

701 Grove Street Mauston, WI  53948 

Phone:  (608) 847-6690 

Office Email:  bethanymaustonelca@gmail.com  

Web address:   www.bethanymauston.com  
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Worship 9:30a.m. 
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      & Coffee     
      8:30a.m. 
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Property & 
Finance 5:30p.m. 
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8  Women’s Breakfast 
at  the Oasis 9:00a.m. 
     

       Faith Development      
         10:00a.m. 
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12 Bible Study  &   
Coffee 8:30a.m. 
 

Phyllis Field Funeral 
  11:00a.m. Service 
  9:30a.m. Visitation 
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   Bible Study  
     & Coffee   
     8:30a.m. 
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     Office Closed              

 

Office Hours:  
9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.  

Mon.—Thurs.  
or by appointment 

We will be live-streaming our worship services on our Facebook page:   

http://www.facebook.com/Bethany.Lutheran.Mauston/  at 9:30 a.m. Sunday 

mornings.  A video of the service will be remain available after the live event. 

***Unless otherwise noted, 
all worship services will be 
in-person and streamed.*** 



Congratulations to our 2023  
confirmands:  

Yvonne Rotzoll and Scarlett Smith! 

The windows were dedicated to the glory of God and the 
proclamation of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

A Bible verse referenced in the ventilator portion of each 
window is a commentary on the medallion in the center.  
 

Wheat and Chalice Medallion: While they were eating, Je-
sus took a loaf of bread, and after blessing it he broke it, 
gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is my 
body.” Then he took a cup, and after giving thanks he gave it 
to them saying, “Drink from it, all of you; for this is my blood 
of the covenant, which is poured out for many for the for-
giveness of sins.”  Matthew 26:26-28 
 

Anchor Cross and Heart Medallion: [Jesus said] “Peace I 
leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you 
as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and 
do not let them be afraid.”  John 14:27 
 

Dove and Leaf Medallion: By contrast, the fruit of the Spirit 
is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithful-
ness, gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against 
such things. Galatians 5:22-23 
 

Cross and Crown Medallion: Be faithful until death, and I 
will give you the crown of life. Revelation 2:10c 
 

Torch Light Medallion: The Lord is my light and my salva-
tion; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life; 
of whom shall I be afraid? Psalm 27:1 
 

Bible and Cross Medallion: So faith comes from what is 
heard, and what is heard comes through the word of Christ. 
Romans 10:17 

This window is next to the 
Baptismal Font at the front 
of the sanctuary. 
 

Cross on Rocks:  The LORD 
lives! Blessed be my 
rock, and exalted be my 
God, the rock of my salva-
tion.  
2 Samuel 22:47 
 
 
 
This window can be found 
in the Choir Loft. 
 

Holy Bible: In the begin-
ning was the Word, and 
the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God.  
John 1:1 

During our May 21st service, we celebrated 25 years of the installation of Bethany’s Stained Glass windows. 

When asked to make a stained glass piece to mark the 25th anni-
versary of the installation of the stained glass windows at Betha-
ny, I was delighted to accept the challenge. I chose to make 2 
panels that could be displayed in the church office windows to 
be enjoyed by all who enter our church building. 

 
One of the designs depicts a cross, the most religious symbol in 
today’s world, a symbol of hope and sacrifice. These projects 
also borrow from the past, as some of the pieces are cut using 
glass from the original windows at Bethany that were salvaged 
by Harlow Gierhart and given to me to use. 
Maynard Miller 

Both of these are hanging in the Church office 
windows. 


